Departmental Seminar

The Role of Fear-Avoidance Beliefs in Patients with Neck Pain: Relationships with Current and Future Disability and Work Capacity

Dr. Lee Kwok Chung
Visiting Lecturer
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Date: 30\textsuperscript{th} January 2008 (Wed)

Time: 12:30 - 2:00 pm

Venue: Room ST522, 5/F, Core T,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Dr KC Lee is a manipulative physiotherapist graduated at the University of Queensland in Australia and has gained extensive clinical experience in the treatment of musculoskeletal problems in Hong Kong and Australia. His research interests include physical and psychological measures in patients with neck and back pain and his recent researches is the first attempt in literature to focus on the role of fear-avoidance beliefs in patients with neck pain with both physical and psychological measures. The research findings have been presented in international conference and published in international journals recently. Dr Lee is currently the visiting lecturer of the Master program in Manipulative Physiotherapy at Hong Kong Polytechnic University.

Enquiries: Dr. Shamay Ng (Tel: 2766 4889)

Parking is available – please contact Miss Rosita Tam (E-mail: rsrosita@inet.polyu.edu.hk) for a parking voucher

Sandwiches, coffee and tea will be provided.